University of North Texas Police Department

**Chief of Police**
- Ed Reynolds

**Assistant to Chief**
- Briana Pratt-Taylor

**Field Services**
- Captain Chris Deaton
- Lieutenant Kevin Crawford
  - B Shift Supervisor
    - Sergeant Gerald Shepherd
      - Corporal - 1
      - Police Officers - 5
    - Reserve Police Officers
    - 6 – P/T

- Lieutenant Chris Boesch
  - A Shift Supervisor
    - Sergeant Cory Lane
      - Corporal - 1
      - Police Officers - 5
    - C Shift Supervisor
      - Sergeant Nick Brauchel
      - Corporal - 1
      - Police Officers - 5
    - Special Events Management

**Investigative Services**
- Captain Ramona Washington
- Lieutenant Clair Barnes
  - Detectives
  - 4

- Records
  - Jana McCaslin
  - Property Custodian
  - Annette Bear

- CIS Supervisor
  - Lieutenant Claire Barnes

- Admin Supervisor
  - Lieutenant Eddie Fleming
  - Training
    - Sergeant Cody Howell
  - Police Trainees
  - Quartermaster / Interns

**Support Services**
- Captain Jeremy Polk
  - Admin Supervisor
  - Lieutenant Eddie Fleming
  - Admin Specialist
  - 1

- Support Services
  - Special Projects
  - 1 - P/T

- Accreditation Mgr.
  - Linda Godoy

- Tech Services Mgr.
  - Brad Varcoe
  - Computer Forensics/Tech Support
  - 1 F/T

- Security Infrastructure Coordinator
  - James Lewis

- Discovery Park
  - Lieutenant John Delong
    - CVAD Security P.O.’s
    - Discovery Park Campus
    - PSO’s - 4 F/T
    - Frisco Campus
    - Dispatchers
    - 8 - F/T
    - 2 - P/T

- Corporation
  - David Causey

- Dispatch Supervisor
  - Stormie Maiden

**Business Services**
- Jackie Durrett
  - Admin Specialist
  - 1

- Fleet Services

- Special Projects
  - 1 - P/T